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14. ABSTRACT
The intent of this proposal is to conduct a case-control study of Parkinson's disease (PD) among Alaska Natives to determine the association of exposure to polychlorinated biphenyl (PCBs) residues, organochlorine pesticides and methylmercury with PD. The hypothesis is that increased exposure to these compounds will be associated with an increased risk of PD. Exposure will be determined by direct measurement of serum levels, as these compounds are persistent in body tissues. In addition, lifelong exposure will be estimated by structured interview, including a dietary history with specific attention to intake of fish, marine mammals and wild game, known sources of bioconcentration of these environmentally persistent compounds. The project is being conducted in two phases. Phase 1 is a developmental period and is complete for study conduct in Anchorage. The specific aspects of the study design were established, detailed protocols were developed, and the necessary Institutional Review Board (IRB) approvals for the research were obtained. Further approval is required for conduct outside of Anchorage. Phase 2, conduct of the case-control study, is now in progress in Anchorage.
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A. Introduction
The intent of this proposal is to conduct a case control study of Parkinson’s disease (PD) among Alaska Native people to determine the association of exposure to polychlorinated biphenyl (PCBs) residues, organochlorine pesticides, and methylmercury with PD. The hypothesis is that increased exposure to these compounds will be associated with an increased risk of PD. Exposure will be determined by direct measurement of serum levels, as these compounds are persistent in body tissues. In addition, lifelong exposure will be estimated by structured interviews, including a dietary history with specific attention to intake of fish, marine mammals and wild game, known sources of bioconcentration of these environmentally persistent compounds. The project is being conducted in two phases. Phase 1 was a developmental period and is complete for study conduct in Anchorage. The specific aspects of the study design were established, detailed protocols were developed, and the necessary Institutional Review Board (IRB) approvals for the research were obtained. Phase 2, conduct of the case-control study, is now in progress.

B. Body

SCOPE OF WORK - PHASE 1

Task 1: Develop an ascertainment protocol using Indian Health Service (IHS) provider databases as the primary source, and identifying other possible sources of cases.

Task 2: Develop methods for identifying matched controls.

Accomplishments: Approved methods were utilized to identify cases and controls for recruitment at the Alaska Native Medical Center (ANMC) in Anchorage during the past study period.

Task 3: Develop a preliminary proposal for review by Alaska Native leaders. Subsequent detailed versions of the study protocol will be submitted for review in accordance with protocol.

Accomplishments: The study protocol, data collection instruments, and informed consents were submitted and approved by all necessary regulatory boards and the Human Research Protection Office (HRPO) Office of Research Protections (ORP) U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Command (USAMRMC) for study conduct at ANMC. The approved documents are being utilized to recruit, enroll, and collect data from study participants. Additional revisions to the protocol were submitted to the AK Area IRB November 25, 2008. These revisions are under review by the AK Area IRB. If approved by all IRBs, tribal boards, and HRPO ORP USAMRMC, the revisions will allow for the consent of case subjects using a Legally Authorized Representative.

Task 4: Establishing appropriate infrastructure and personnel in Alaska. This will include a physician/neurologist, project manager, and local contacts within each tribal group. In addition, preliminary training in epidemiologic research methods may be a necessary part of a feasibility assessment.

Accomplishments: Dr. Trimble, our local neurologist, has been involved with the project since its inception. In April 2007 we hired an Alaska based project manager, Amy Wiita. In May 2008 we hired Robin Morales, a research assistant to conduct recruitment and data collection. All members of the
research team completed human subjects training and training in study specific data collection methods.

We maintain a comprehensive list of contacts within each tribal group and are currently making necessary updates as we prepare to submit to regional tribal boards.

**Task 5:** Develop study instruments and a detailed protocol.
**Accomplishments:**
Drafts were completed during year 2. We developed a study protocol and study instruments for collecting detailed life histories with special focus on exposures through diet, place of residence, and occupational exposures. After receiving approval from all review boards, the HRPO ORP USAMRMC requested additional changes to the protocol. Those changes were implemented, resubmitted, and approved since the last reporting period. Study activities are being conducted under the current approvals.

Additional revisions to the protocol were submitted to the AK Area IRB November 25, 2008. These revisions are under review by the AK Area IRB. If approved by all IRBs, tribal boards, and HRPO ORP USAMRMC, the revisions will allow for the consent of case subjects using a Legally Authorized Representative.

**Task 6:** Refining the study protocol and preparing the operations manual.
**Accomplishments:**
The study protocol was refined and approved for use in Anchorage. The operations manual has been prepared. This manual will continue to be updated as appropriate.

Additional revisions to the protocol were submitted to the AK Area IRB November 25, 2008. These revisions are under review by the AK Area IRB. If approved by all IRBs, tribal boards, and HRPO ORP USAMRMC, the revisions will allow for the consent of case subjects using a Legally Authorized Representative.

**Task 7:** IRB approval of final protocols.
**Accomplishments:**
IRB approval to recruit in the ANMC in Anchorage was achieved January 16, 2008, and the study has been initiated in Anchorage (see Table 1). There were many unexpected delays in achieving approval to conduct this work. The process required review by multiple human subjects committees prior to submission to the HRPO ORP USAMRMC. We received approval from all institutional review boards in 2007 and submitted the study protocol and materials for review by the ORP USAMRMC. The ORP USAMRMC requested changes to the protocol and consent forms. We implemented those changes, resubmitted these revised documents to the other institutional review boards and to the ORP USAMRMC. We received final documentation of approval to begin recruiting at the ANMC in Anchorage January 16, 2008 from the Alaska Area IRB.
Additional revisions to the protocol were submitted to the AK Area IRB November 25, 2008. These revisions are under review by the AK Area IRB. If approved by all IRBs, tribal boards, and HRPO ORP USAMRMC, the revisions will allow for the consent of case subjects using a Legally Authorized Representative.

We are waiting to receive approval of the revised protocol prior to expanding the study to other regions of Alaska, where we will seek approval by tribal boards in those regions.

Table 1. Human Subject Approval Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Review Board</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's Institute</td>
<td>WIRB</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>7/31/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANMC</td>
<td>AK Area IRB</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>10/21/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANMC</td>
<td>ANTHC - Board of Directors</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>NA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANMC</td>
<td>SCF</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>NA**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK Statewide (Outside Anchorage basin)</td>
<td>Tribal health boards as necessary</td>
<td>Submission pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHRI</td>
<td>VA Pacific Islands Health Care System</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>08/11/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSF</td>
<td>UCSF Committee on Human Research</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>08/25/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAMRMC</td>
<td>Office of Research Protections</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Waiting for annual acceptance memorandum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANMC    | Alaska Native Medical Center
PHRI    | Pacific Health Research Institute
UCSF    | University of California San Francisco
WIRB    | Western Institutional Review Board
SCF     | SouthCentral Foundation

*Not applicable ANTHC defers all future review to the AK Area IRB
**Not applicable SCF does not administer an expiration date to their approval
Phase 2 was initiated in February 2008.

The goals of this phase are:

**Task 1**: Identify approximately 50 cases of PD and 150 age matched participants without PD among the Native population in Alaska. This will be accomplished by working through tribal leaders, local health care providers and local contacts at the IHS to assist with identifying the most efficient and appropriate means of identifying cases and controls. Specifically, we will request assistance with gaining access to the IHS computerized medical record, the IHS hospital discharge data system, and pharmacy databases. These databases will be used to identify individuals with a diagnosis of PD and individuals on PD medications. Potential participants will be contacted by phone and administered a PD screening instrument. Those who agree to participate and who screen positively will be examined by a trained physician who will use standardized instruments for assessing Parkinson's disease (Unified Parkinson's Disease Rating Scale, Hoehn and Yahr stage, etc.). Participants will be videotaped to allow expert confirmation of diagnosis. Control participants will be selected from the same population and similarly screened.

**Accomplished:**
To date, a total of 60 subjects were screened and 36 subjects have completed all parts of the study.

**Cases**: We established a list of 10 International Classification of Disease (ICD-9) codes related to PD. The patient database at the ANMC was electronically searched for these 10 codes. The electronic output from this search was then compared to additional information provided by the local neurologist and case manager. To date, we have generated a list of 77 potential cases of interest statewide.

- 11 potential cases were screened at ANMC
  - 2 have enrollment in-progress
  - 7 provided informed consent and enrolled in the study
  - 6 finished all parts of the study
  - 1 have evaluations and interviews in-progress
  - 2 refused participation

**Controls**: At the ANMC, we worked with staff to establish an efficient means of control recruitment. We currently recruit in common areas of the ANMC using approved pamphlets, posters, and information sheets.

- 49 potential controls were screened at ANMC
  - 10 have enrollment in-progress
  - 33 provided informed consent and enrolled in the study
  - 30 finished all parts of the study
  - 3 have evaluations and interviews in-progress
  - 2 refused participation
  - 4 ineligible
**Task 2:** Draw blood from cases and controls to measure levels of PCBs, organochlorine pesticides and methyl mercury.

**Accomplished:**
Ongoing training is conducted to ensure the proper collection, shipment, and processing of blood samples. We established a network of ANMC clinic phlebotomists to be on-call for study blood draws and update this as needed when ANMC staffing changes occur. After labeling, the blood samples are shipped overnight to the Parkinson’s Institute laboratory for processing and storage. To date, samples from 39 subjects have been collected, shipped, and processed.

**Task 3:** Administer a structured interview to cases and controls to identify information important to the characterization of PCB, organochlorine pesticides and methyl mercury exposure (life time diet, occupation, place of residence, recreational activities) or identifying potential confounders (smoking cigarettes, drinking coffee, alcohol).

**Accomplished:**
Of the 40 subjects enrolled to date, 36 interviews have been completed and 4 are in-progress.

**Task 4.** Estimate logistic regression models adjusted for age and other potential confounders to determine the odds of PD among those with high levels of PCB, organochlorine pesticides and methyl mercury exposure, individually and in combination, relative to the odds of PD among those with no or low levels of exposure the toxicants.

**Accomplished:**
This step will not be initiated until all data collection is complete.

**C. Key Research Accomplishments**

- Held bi-monthly, face-to-face meetings with collaborators in AK to discuss study progress, challenges, and potential refinement to methods of case ascertainment.
- Held an investigator meeting March 26, 2009 to review interim dietary data summaries.
- While study activities continue under the approved protocol, proposed revisions to the protocol were made and submitted to the AK Area IRB November 25, 2008. These revisions are under review by the AK Area IRB. If approved by all IRBs, tribal boards, and HRPO ORP USAMRMC, the revisions will allow for the consent of case subjects using a Legally Authorized Representative.
- Subject ascertainment, enrollment and data collection continued at the ANMC. Since the last reporting period we screened an additional 34 subjects, enrolled an additional 35 subjects, and completed study activities with an additional 27 subjects.
- Initiated submission preparation to regional tribal boards. The finalized submissions are awaiting approvals of the proposed protocol revisions.
- Attended the 2009 Alaska Native Health Research Conference in Anchorage March 19-20, 2009

**D. Reportable Outcomes**

We will not have reportable outcomes until all data collection is finished statewide.
E. Conclusions

Following the completion of subject enrollment, data and sample collection, and analysis, it will be possible to draw relevant scientific conclusions.
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   b. Promptly report to WIRB other unanticipated problems involving risks to human subjects or others. These events do not readily fit the formal definition of Adverse Event, but could impact human subject safety and/or rights. Examples include theft of a computer containing private identifiable subject information, or study staff getting ill from inhaling a study agent.
   
   c. Provide reports to WIRB concerning the progress of the research, when requested.

5. Report to WIRB any unplanned protocol variance that could adversely affect the safety or welfare of subjects, or the integrity of the research data, within 10 days of becoming aware of the variance. Other unplanned variances may be recorded on a log and submitted with continuing review reports.

Federal regulations require that WIRB conduct continuing review of approved research. You will receive Continuing Review Report forms from WIRB. These reports must be returned even though your study may not have started.
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February 18, 2009

Caroline M. Tanner, MD, PhD
675 Almanor Avenue
Sunnyvale, CA 94085

Dear Dr. Tanner,

During the October 2008 meeting of the Alaska Area IRB the committee reviewed the 2008 Status Report and Renewal application for the protocol titled: 2005-04-005 Polychlorinated Biphenyls, Organochlorines and Parkinson’s Disease Risk: A Case Controls Study in Alaska Natives. The AAIRB has given approval for the protocol to continue with an expiration date of October 21, 2009. Tribal approval is required in addition to IRB approval.

As a reminder, the protocol and all accompanying documents may not have modifications for this decision to remain valid. It is your responsibility as Principal Investigator (PI) to maintain the status of your project by tracking, and monitoring all activities related to the protocol. All research approved by the Alaska Area IRB is subject to 45 CFR 46 “Protection of Human Subjects” regulations and the principles of the Belmont Report. Investigators are expected to be familiar with these provisions and adhere strictly to all requirements. You are required to have all personnel involved in the research complete the training at www.citiprogram.org. Please retain your completion certificates from the Collaborative IRB Training Institute (CITI).

Prior to making any changes to the protocol you must receive approval from the Alaska Area IRB. Please request our Status Report and Renewal Application forms from the IRB Administrator at least 6 weeks prior to the protocol expiration date. Please ensure that project renewal information is complete and submitted to the IRB Administrator at least four weeks prior to expiration. The continuing review information should include but not be limited to the Alaska Area IRB Status report and renewal application form, a current copy of the consent/assent forms, a cover letter to the IRB with a project summary and an electronic copy of all items to be sent to the IRB members. The submission date for the monthly IRB meeting is the first day of each month. Inform the IRB by letter when the protocol is complete/closed.

As a reminder, the IRB must review and approve all human subjects research protocols at intervals appropriate to the degree of risk, but not less than once per year. Per 45 CFR 46.109(e), there is no grace period beyond one year from the last IRB approval date unless the protocol approval period is shorter than one year.

It is your responsibility as Principal Investigator (PI) to maintain approval status for your project by tracking, renewing and obtaining IRB approval for all modifications to the protocol and the consent form.

4315 Diplomacy Drive–RMCC, Anchorage, AK 99508
Phone: (907)-729-3924
Keep this approval in your protocol file as proof of IRB approval and as a reminder of the expiration date. To avoid lapses in approval of your research which will result in suspension of participant enrollment and/or termination of the protocol submit the protocol continuation request at least 4 weeks prior to expiration date of October 21, 2009.

This IRB action does not constitute review or compliance with HIPAA requirements. Prior to access and/or use of data, you must receive approval from the appropriate institutional officials releasing this information under the current HIPAA requirements.”

All research involving staff, patients or resources at the Alaska Native Medical Center (ANMC) must be submitted to the Board(s) of Directors of ANMC’s parent organizations after Alaska Area Institutional Review Board approval is obtained. The parent organizations of ANMC are the Southcentral Foundation (SCF) and the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium (ANTHC). Your point of contact at ANTHC is Kathy Koller, RN, MSN at kkoller@anmc.org. Your point of contact at SCF is Denise Dillard, PhD at ddillard@southcentralfoundation.com. Please send a copy of your approved research protocol and a copy of the Alaska Area IRB approval letter to each of them. In addition all research protocols must receive tribal approval.

If this protocol utilizes information from the Alaska Native Medical Center you must submit any manuscripts, reports, or abstracts for consideration for publication or presentation to the Abstracts Manuscripts and Publications Committee (AMP RC) for review. In addition the ANTHC and SCF Board of Directors approval must be obtained. To ensure timely review, please send an electronic copy of these items to both Dr. Dillard and Mrs. Koller at least 8 weeks before the deadline for submission.

If you have further questions for the Alaska Area IRB you may contact me at tipowell@anmc.org or call (907) 729-3924.

Sincerely,

Terry J. M. Powell
IRB Administrator
Alaska Area Institutional Review Board
4315 Diplomacy Drive RMCC
Anchorage, Alaska 99508
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
VA Pacific Islands Health Care Systems
Spark M. Matsunaga Medical Center
459 Patterson Road
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819-1522

August 12, 2008

In Reply Refer To: 151/RCC

G. Webster Ross, MD
PHRI
846 S. Hotel Street, Suite 306
Honolulu, HI 96813

SUBJ: Project Number: 2006-01/GWR/PROMISE 0013
Project Title: Polychlorinated Biphenyls, Organochlorines and Parkinson's Disease Risk: A Case Control Study in Alaska Native People - VAPIHCS Protocol

Dear Doctor Ross:

I am pleased to inform you that at the August 12, 2008, Institutional Review Board (IRB) meeting, your request to continue human subject use for the above proposal was approved. Your approved waivers of informed consent and HIPAA authorization remain valid. Your Human Use Approval will expire August 11, 2009. If the project is to continue after that date, a new request for continuation must be filed with the Research and Development (R&D) Office at least 1-month prior to the August 2008 meeting.

Also, the addition of team members Dr. Abbott, PhD, Ms. Hakada and Ms. Fong was approved. Each of these members is off-site from the VA and does not have access to protected health identifiers. Hence, they are not required to complete VA credentialing/privileging requirements or VA research education and training requirements.

The above determinations are contingent upon concurrence by the Research & Development Committee. You will be notified of their determination following their September 2, 2008 meeting.

As a reminder, you are responsible for the following:

- Obtaining approval from the IRB of all amendments to, or modification of, the research proposal including the consent form and research team prior to initiating
the changes except when necessary to eliminate apparent immediate hazards to the participant;

- Maintaining a copy of the approved protocol and other related materials and correspondence pertaining to the study. Records must be available for review by the IRB at any time;

- Reporting any unanticipated problems, serious or unexpected adverse events to the IRB within 48 hours; all other adverse events must be reported to the IRB within 10 working days. PIs must complete the Unanticipated Problems Involving Risk to Participants or Others form.

- Providing IRB required data for continuing review prior to expiration. If the project is to continue to have contact with human participants after that date, a new request for continuation along with the most recent informed consent form must be filed with the Research and Development (R&D) Office at least 1-month prior expiration. The investigator is expected to know the date of the continuing review and to be aware that the project is automatically suspended when the continuing review does not occur on schedule.

Project Closure

- Notifying the IRB when the study is complete by submitting a Final Report Form. If the investigator leaves the VA facility, the original research records must be submitted to the R&D Office for retention. Any equipment purchased with research funds (related to the study being closed) must be submitted to the R&D Office. Your project will not be closed until you have coordinated with the R&D AO for records and equipment turn-in.

The IRB meetings are normally held on the second Thursday of each month; however, the schedule can change depending on availability of members. Please check with the R&D Office in advance for final schedule. All forms referenced in this letter can be obtained in the Intranet - R&D Website or you may contact the R&D Office. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Douglas Miller, Research Committee Coordinator, R&D Office, at 433-0127, or email him at: douglas.miller@va.gov.

The IRB wishes you continued success with this research project.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Helen Petrovitch, MD
Chairperson, Institutional Review Board
CHR APPROVAL LETTER

TO: Marion M. Lee, Ph.D.
Box 0981

RE: Polychlorinated Biphenyls, Organochlorines and Parkinson's Disease Risk: A Case Control Study in Alaska Native People

The Committee on Human Research (CHR) has reviewed and approved this application to involve humans as research subjects. This included a review of all documents attached to the original copy of this letter.

The CHR is the Institutional Review Board (IRB) for UCSF and its affiliates. UCSF holds Office of Human Research Protections Federally wide Assurance number FWA0000068. See the CHR website for a list of other applicable FWA's.

APPROVAL NUMBER: H6442-25720-05. This number is a UCSF CHR number and should be used on all correspondence, consent forms and patient charts as appropriate.

APPROVAL DATE: August 25, 2008
EXPIRATION DATE: August 25, 2009

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL: Please refer to www.research.ucsf.edu/chr/Apply/chrApprovalCond.asp for a description of the general conditions of CHR approval. In particular, the study must be renewed by the expiration date if work is to continue. Also, prior CHR approval is required before implementing any changes in the consent documents or any changes in the protocol unless those changes are required urgently for the safety of the subjects.

HIPAA "Privacy Rule" (45CFR164): This study does not involve access to, or creation or disclosure of Protected Health Information (PHI).

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Alan P. Venook, M.D.
Chair, Committee on Human Research

cc: